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a,',Lltse W i;ti. i;atn. <.:;ai,et.^5 -'ju,. o' v-

sT hi-R re!3i>{x-a to yoiur letter, dateod i:c 4, 19t31, ro-oncerning
tle t rscidLit: S e ' z-roipo3,:l knder th Ise; Li.pourliert Control Act
t ii~i ha oZoL tio z )slvA1 royL riad to ttli Corxjraiticxv fo Pubtlic
^5riana~ss-..13 for 4-aCzt. ycars 19 a L3 I3 D)C r Su s rinlesds Sec
itc ii~, i '~ fai -;4;e: :tbr pi nlon oj (1.) thE ½ rleg ity of trS lfi-h

st~jt3 tX-1 sir\.L a A rpl ts-alr a- (l) 'ti'thlot -oj;ard7 to: te *P
;: uly, 5t~i tr , 3iz dny bar to i n ar i' cti f; th.I; ir.

XI C ,r;rq, tre s. fi.ct yaic r -1 )32 zarz ri.tion73 Vor
t~e r~!i A ; , l , 'N' t 5aiatz-.:i n 1'zX:s -U,5 c;lui'.T tI I a t. un r.'e tise I.!s,. 11lt-s>

Ws:orQ3. *S'_F-t, -'ncku x ~d to the -cary ottion t-7 nrA e
,1v J it 4 -ir. t, - withhno2din- r-ic*

not -rr. c ,;,-i red icg orLa:. . por~ vr t';.?e, r'!cz'l yeari '
on for tih rQloe

Thle Corpoy Uation tor .. 'ublic Brokidcastnirn ' an clst,:a listhe~1 ,y
tite a i.l c; tale tuL.ic 'joca ti;9 A.ct o. i '.?, ib. L. 90-12).
.L. o resernt ftinwimj prowvi'ioni: were est-a 1~di.f, in 1eol nnt
to tlhi2 A;ctt tso PU3i;c iro75C. .Liivari.' of O'. 75 Pub.

L. i~l1wizandstt Put)liC A(l e 2fz ;stui >il:MS Fi¢n;,Allcinl Act OF..
191/e L~?uO- 1J. i9$-56t,7. Chtic 13T7; zAfct roviser!i iAnLd rostru turei t-ta
liftanciji. Tr3.n3. 'ie pvr isions govccring the Corp.moration
4r eOUn'. inl 4 .J U.S.'C. *. 6.

LlT't/:e C'orooration vcas ezta 1as a nton-prolit corporation
,anicai~ is not a.n a,~ajicv ca; esteio.JzSh)l£mit o- lthe rin t e tte1 ;-

er -r-l t; 31 7-U - 3 '(D. . :3'-iiz n 1373; *ori rts provietded
x.ui ti-year >pr)r 1it.Qfl autUiorization.s ior tio Zarporation.,
Ft'urt,,<^^-, ir-k t'ie teizca1 yRier 1977 .r e rop iationoi Act (ct.l'.
94-4393), eactt:d te3-r 03, 1973, tne Con:T-ress established
t},ee prina1ciple of "forvaru furn-:i-v.`" ..or tne Corporation in advance
C tr t'2 ea r in Nv-cn th<t. c:;froriaticm iS3 to b spent nby provid-
ij3 a 2-y'ear av'5ncrice c r-ojriat i on The CoqrreaSc nia continun'i
adwvince app ,x,-).rlp tioas ior the QCrr)orautiwi in ssj~bsetert az ro
.~rieltitIns acrts. 
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The 1.975 legislation established the Public Broadcasting
Fund as a 1fund in the Trreasury administered by the Se~cretary.
T'he 1$975 and 1971i acts autlorized a matchinY appronriation based
on the amount of noln-^edera.l money received by t he Cornoration
from private sources durinq a sLpecified prior period> Or.co thel
Corporatioa certified the amioufit. of non-Federal fiianciall support
received, for suCQ period, the Secretary was directedt to disbu.rse
to thle ;rnorat-ioa the a:nount authorized for thtat year fromn an..ounts
appropriated to tne &und.

i'rior to 1978, Lthe Corooration received its appropriation
from thle Fund oul a luw. t-suz.t babsis at the', bec.iinning of the fiscal
ye a. ifowever, the Corporation distributoed funds to its grantees
over t.he course of tho year. Cash in excess of tile Corporationes
in3etdiate needs was invested in Governrn-,ait securities._ iDuring
consideration oil the 1978 act, th.e Senate Co; unittec on Cro.imerce
ex.ressed concern that this investmnent practice resulted in
interest earninq.Ss by tho Corporation in excess oi its ixmmodiate
cash needs .a The eff ect was to supplem-&ent the appropriation to
the SwFund whiile, at the sarite ti:-ae, increasing the borrowing costs
of the Treasury. S. Rep. Ao. 95-658, at page 14 (197a).

Accordingly, the 1.978 act added the present provision that
funds be disbursed by the Secretary oL thei Treasury on a qusrterly
basis, ill OUCl amoullit a& the Corporation certifier; aeceassary to
keet its obl1igations in tne succaeding quarter., 47 U.S.C. 396(3-)
(2)(b). The Congress did not intend that this change in disburse-
iment proce.Iures to re3ult in a chance in the Corporation's ability
to obtain necessary f unds. Senate Report No. 95-853, at pages 14
and 15 states:

"Without intending in any way to disparage
the p<rudent business practices of thle
Corporation, or to Suggest that the Depart-
meat oc the Treasury shzould in any faIshion-
exercise review powers over the arwounts
withdrawn frora tiWe Fund by the Cor-3oration,
it is the view of the Co.-xittee thiat a store
orderly, yet flexible, systemn of disburse-
ment. of these fund3 is necessary to assure
proper aanaqem.ont of Federally appropriated
funds. * * * Under no circuitstances should
the iecretary ofc the Treasury review, dis-
approve, or modify the amount certified
by the Corporation."'
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Si;.ilar 1angaguage ia found in tionuse Report No. 95-3.178, at page
2; (1978).

Ai'PPICPGaIL ITY VO I11,P01 i79[O.NT'7" CONTTROL ACT

Di)ecause of tne forward funling given the Corporation as dis-
cussed above, funcds already have been appropriated to the Corpo-
ratioa for fiscal years 1982 and 19:3, *although these funds are not
yat availabl.e `;or obligation or expenditure. The President pro-
pose1 'in his sev,-rethi steciajl .iefssac,: for fiscal year 1%91, dated
tllacri17, 1981, Cto rescind certain fundls appropriakted t, the
CoriXoratio~.i Jor fiscal years 1982 and 19683 (rM8l-lU ) . Utscission
proposal _,subgitted pursuant to section 1012 of the liepoundment
Control Act, 31 U.S.C, 14U2, typicai1ly are accoipanied by a with-
holding of funds by the Presiaent for up to 45 days of contin-
uouz congressional seseion rlurinsg consideration of the proposal.
i3ecause the funds involved in R31-105 are for fiscal years 19832
and 1933 arid therefore are not yet availa!1Ae to the Corporation,
there is obviously no withholding of funda involved here-

However, your letter suggests the broader question of whether
the- P'resident could use t'hte Irnpoundment Control Act to withhold
,unct8 approp:riated to the Corporati(oxn. Th is 3 quetion is important
because of the possibility that an iporundmient proposal alicjht be
subhiitted in the futUret concer.ning alreadiy available Corporation
funds for which a withnolding inay be attemwpted.

Section 1001 of the Impoundznent Control Act, 31 U.S.CV
1400, referred to as the disclaimer sections, provides in parts

",-Tothing. contained in this Act, or in
any amerndmen£ts made by this act, shall be
construed as--

* * * * *

"(4) superseding any provision
of law which requires tne, obliga-
tion of budgjet authority or the
making of outlays thereunder."

As previously discussed, funds a-upropriated to tlhe Corpora-
tion are statutorily required to be made available to it without
reviewi or control of the Secretary of the Treasury. Thus 47 U.S.C.
3096(k)(2) provides in part:
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"( ')(A) ' * * The Corporation shall
deter-mine t-he ariount o' non-Iedcral
finjncial support receiverd by public
broadcasting entities * * * a.nd shall
certify such amount to the Secretary of
the Treasury * * *, Upon receipt of
such certification, tba Secretary of tho
Treasury shall ina.e available to the Cor-
noration, fro-n 3uch FutU3s as r¶may be appro-
tiriated to t'.e Pund, the astount auth-orized
for each of the fiscal years purssuant to
the provisions of this subsection.

"(B) Funds anprorpriat ed and made avail-
able under this subaection shall be dis-
bursed by toe Secretary of the Treasury
on a quarterly basis, in such amounts as
the Corploration certifies will be nreces-
sary to :nteet its financial obligations in
the succeeding quarter."

As stated on page 26 of the House Report to the 1979 amendnents
(H. Rep. 95-3.173)s

'* * * T1he Treasury ' s role 4is intended
to remnain litnited to disburserient of funds
in accordance with the corooration's
quarterly certification.* * *"

WO view 47 U.S.C. 396(k)(2) as fallin- within the fourth
disclaimer of the ITpoundmcnt Control Act, cited above. For
purposes of the Itipaundment Control Act, we see no distinction
between a Congressional mandate to ebligate or spend and the
mancdate in 47 IJ.S.C. 396(k)(2) to.a:CO funf.dIs av ai1able to the
Corporation. Therefore, it is our opinion that the ILmPpoundment
Control Act cannot be u-3ed by the rxecutive branch to refuse to
make funds available to the Corporation.2

CON-RrES SStON-AL AUTBEOPITY TO REtDCE, APPROPRI.MrIONS

You also have asked whether there is any bar to Congress'
acting this year to reduce the Corporation's fiscal year 1982
appropriation. rCjis appropriation, which as explained above is
presently unavailable to the Corporation, remains unobligated 
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h-le Find nothing in the provia ions qovernirig the Corporation,
nor are we aware off any other provision of lass, which ou1ld
prohibit the Congress from reducing this appropriation.j

Sincerely yours,

MILTOI I. SOrMS

Acting Comptroller General
of the United States
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